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ME.E. CMIlLtR FOB MAYOR D. A. . COSGBES? OPENS

MRS. M'LEAN GIYTE.V RECEPTION.

; COINING QUEER NAMES

Some Comtnoa Articles That Masque-
rade fader Soch.Odd Names That
Their Real Identity Can Hardly Be

CSETCBUCAXS NAME TICKET SAGO
DANIEL OX TABIFF BILL

FLATS ACTION OF REPUBLICANS- -

Virginia Senator Says . Democratic
Members Never Heard Measure
Read As It Was No Read at . the Reeogniied A Crase That Is Fast!

Brooming Absurd. j

Only Meeting of the Committee COTTON MACHINERY
Prominent Gbiriotte Merchant Noml-- .

nated CnanlnvouslT For Mayor, on
th Republican Ticket t Maes

' Meadas; tn the Ooart Hoase 1M
1 Xlgh Platform lrgw Reduced

Street Railway Fares For Worklng-d- m

nd Sdtool Children and Pro--,
, Tide For aa Opra Sunday Full

- Ticket Nominated in Majority of

Patriotism aod Harmony Were
Among the Dominant Features of
the First Davy's SearUon of the
Klgrhleenth Continental Concrete
of the Daughters of the American
Revolution interest It at Fever
Heat Over Inapendina-- Be-io- of
PretJdent General Vice president
Sherman, Ambassador Joswrand
and Jndge stockbrtdce Were Prin

Kays He Cannot iteca 1 "
FJther a Good or Far Governmen!

Pickers

Revolving

Flat Cards

Railway Heads

If one will atop to consider for a ;

, moment some of the absurd names
that are applied to various things,
such as soaps, proprietary medicines.
beverages, and other articles which ;

are sold by advertising, it can readily
be seen that the names are selected
for their adaptability to advertising, j

and with no thought of trying to con- -
vey an idea of the article bearing
these fanciful and euphonious titles.
The craze baa extended to all man- -
ner and forma of manufactured arti- -

ties. One's attention may be at- - j

tracted by some queer word which ,

stares at him. In letters two feet high,
from a billboard, and find upon tn- -
vestigation that this strange word is
the name of some particular - brand

Slabbing

Intermediat
and

Eovln Frame,

Spinning
Spoolers

and

Reela

tarn War da A Mom Harmonious
Gathering.
An "open Sunday" and special re- -'

duced atreet railway fares for work- -

logmen and achool children are the
."vMr principal features of the platform

adopted by the Republican mui
meeting held laat night at the court

V' heuae.
About J00 adherenU of the O. O.

T. were gathered at 8:0 o clock
When Chairman T. A. Brtdgers called

' tlM meeting to order and announced
' nemlaatlon for candidate for the
mayoralty In order.

Paying a neat tribute to the clean
atrwnrth and excellent business ability

II

Eex-- h Member of the Minority
Party Has at Home Constituents
Who Are Jimt as Interested In Tar-
iff Bill as Those of the Republican.
Washington. April 1 Senator

Daniel, of Virginia. In the Senate to-

day upon th conclusion of the ad-

dress by Senstor Aldrlch on the tariff
measure, epoke In part as follows:

"Thi Is a prodigious bill. It con-

tains i01 pages, and carries about Va

million dollars a page. The Demi-crati-c

members of this body never saw
or heard It read, for it was not read
at th only meeting of the committee
until the day, April 12, when it was
reported here by the chairman of the
finance committee with amendments.
None of these amendments were we
permitted to even see before they were
here presented.

Many witnesses appeared before
the Senate finance committee We
heard not one of them, nor could we
hear them, and we could not cross-examin- e.

' I cannot regard this as either good
or fair government," he continued

Each one of us haa at home consti

and 3

Drawing

Frames

A. H. WASHBURN, Southern Ae

of common cheese, or again, It may
be an adroit combination of letters
that Intimate that the purchase of
a certain brand of crackers Is abso-
lutely necessary to your continued
happiness.

Among the popular articles now
before the public there are few that
make any effort to Indicate the nature
of the object named, and a con-
spicuous exception to this rule Is
Plant Juice, the famous remedies
manufactured by Col. Frank A. Dil-
lingham, of Cincinnati, O. A person

CHARLOTTE, NORTH CAROLINA

f Mr. E. C. MUler. Dr. Adam Fisher
' ' placed that gentleman' name be-fo-

the convention, and by a
', unaalmoua rlalng vote he wai de-

clared the atandard-beare- r for the
Republican party In the forthcoming

j municipal election.
V The nomination

.
of Mr. Miller was

, 1 aRJlHlAU

cipal speakers of die Fin Day.
Washington, April 19 Music, pa-

triotism, oratory and harmony were
dominant features or the first day's
session of tha eighteenth cot.tlnentai
congress of the national society of
the Daughter of the American Revo-
lution. Continental Hall was Infor-
mally dedicated and presented a
handsome appearance in Its almost
completed shape.

With Interest at fever heat over the
Impending election of a successor to
Mrs. Donald McLean, of New York,
the retiring president general, the
Daughters swarmed Into the great
auditorium In such numbers that
many were compelled to content
themselves with standing room in the
lobby and exhibit halls. The two
contestants for the chair to be made
vacant by the retirement of the pres-
ent president general, Mrs. Matthew
T Scott and Mrs. William Cummlngs
Story, occupied conspicuous places on
the platform. Among others present
were Vice President Sherman, Ambas-
sador Juseerand, of France. and
Judge Henry Stockbrldge, president
general of the Sons of the American
Revolution.

A trumpeter ste.pped to the front of
the platform and heraldoa the ap-
proach of Mrs. McLean, who was pre-
ceded by a number of charter mem-
bers of the organization, waa
accorded an ovation, the Daughters
all standing and clapping th.ir hands.
This demonstration visibly affected
Mrs. McLean. Mrs. McLean In her
address reviewed the work of her ad-

ministration as well as the growth of

ss6aSS5ES5SH&IS5SsBa5S

Contraot For Million Ton Coal.
Roanoke. Va.. April 1. The repre- -

, m, ioragone conclusion, tum v.auui'
,' had been fixed upon daya ago by the

i. leader and the ratification of ht
nam by the convention was a mere who reads this name on a bottle is IRE'S ANOTHERi tentative of the Dickson ooal Intertuents, who are as much Interested as

any other constituent body of any at once informed of the exact nature
ests, of West Virginia, ht anof the contents, for It Is literally the
nounced thst the concern had Just
given H. H. Rogers' new railway, the
Virginian, a contract for a million
tons of bituminous coal.

Juices of powerful medicinal plants
and healing herbs, as Indicated by Its
name. There Is no deception In? this
name, and none in the claims made
for these remedies, and it is this evi-
dence of candor and sincerity that
has resulted In the great popularity
of the Plant Juice remedies.

Tha raport of the platform
mittee was then called. As read by
Mr. Warren Vines Hall It broug ht a

number of anil lee and murmurs of
approving applauae from the aufH-eno- e.

and wti accepted moet
thuslatcal!y by a viva voce vote.
Tfcla la what the Republican party In
tha City of Charlotte will fight for Professional Cards

Senator. Besides we are an Ameri-
cana. The indignity is toward the
people of the United States and to-

ward the Senate, which Is the only
body in the country where there re-

mains free debate and where the
members In their rules and In their
conduct try to make everything ss fair

nd open as possible.''
Senator Daniel admitted that the

organization of the House of Repre-
sentatives doe not permit of any kind
of a free range to the members as
was formerly customary. He said
that to provide revenue was the prt-m- sl

and necessary purpose of the
tariff.

Continuing, he said: "In consider-
ation of the bill. I hall vote ftrt of

RCSS MURDER. TRIAL.
la tha campaign now well opened:

THE PLATFORM.
. X. The Republican of Charlotte

tender the voter of the city for
mayor Mr. E C. Miller, a bualneas
man of approved success and In-

tegrity, whoae every Intercut 1 bound
the organization during Its IS years

Six Attorneys Have Made Arguments.
Four For the Defense and Two For
the State dosing Argument on
Esw-- h Side To-Da- y.

Whlievllle, April 1. All of to-ds- y

in the sensational Rues murder trial
w8 taken up with argument, which

DR C. H. WELLS,
Dentist.

Set of Teeth $4.00.
Thone 495.

Office 15 West Trade St.

existence, and proudly pointed to the
handsome structure as a monument
not only to the heroes whom the

lip witn tn growth ana continuea
.' advancement of Greater Charlotte.

Ha will. If elected, give the city a Daughters honored but to themselves
all to raise revenue. A deficit wouldwise, conservative and n Many were moved to tears when the different not be concluded before to-m-require this if there were aadministration. retiring president general told them row afternoon.dispositionshe loved the service she had perII- - W deprecate the policy of the

paat by which we have largely been

CLING FAS1

hue PLASTER
"Second lo None"

Alleging that there were Inequall- -
formed and loved them.

Vice President 8herman, Ambassagoverned from Raleigh and tnat in
practice haa meant the personal wlnh

Red Springs, N. C,
April 7, 1909.

Several years ago I was

troubled with acute rheuma-

tism in my arm and leg,

which confined me to my bed

for two months. Finally I
got so I could walk with a

stick, and some friends ad-

vised me to use Mrs. Joe

Person's Remedy. I took
three bottles and it cured
me. Since then I have used
it as a general family medi-
cine, and have always found
it a most excellent Tonic
and Nervine.

Mrs. J. D. Callahan.

dor Jusserand and Judge Stockbrldge
of one. and poaalbly two. members

Four sttorneys for the defense and
two for the State spoke during the
day. the proecutlon endeavoring 10
establish Jealousy as a motive for the
crime, and attacking strongly the
alibi set up by th defense, which
argues that not only was trier a lack
of motive in that the two men wert

of tha Legislature.

Dr. A. M. Berryhill

DEJrnsT
Office No. 4 South Tryen

Office 'Phone iZf.

ties in the tariff bill Mr. Daniel ald
that while Connecticut leaf tobacco Is
cared for, the tobacco of Virginia,
Kentucky and Pennsylvania ws left
out of consideration. The farmers of;
the country, he added, are taken care
of to a less extent than any other
classes of American citizens.

III. While favorable to the utmost
' beneficial development of our public

Mrvlce corporations, and while no
advantage of these will be taken by
US. yet at tha same time w shall t'pon motion of Mr. Aldrleh the bill

was made the unfinished business of
the Senate.

earnestly urge a lower transportation

An edltorlsl In Th chsa

lotte Observer of Fbr
11th shews the danger at
ings falling. Use rilng hi
and avoid the rlk of bea
killed. Cling Fat never fit
off. Ask for prices and boa
let

Get our prices on Cinst

rate In the early morning hours for DR. JOHN R. IRWIN

the best of friend, but ther was a
l ick of opportunity, in that the pris-
oner haa accounted for his where-
abouts on the night of the murder
by other witnesses than himself, ex-

cept two hours at the most, and It
would have been Impossible for tha
defendant to have covered the eight
miles between hi home and that of

CRAZED NEGRO WOCXD4S FOCR.

were the principal speaker.
Mr. Sherman frequently . set the

Daughter to laughing. He congratu-
lated them on their patriotism and
declared that the men who fought in
the revolution little thought what
the government, for which they were
laying the foundation, would be.

Equally felicitous wa Amasador
Juaserand. The United State, he
held up to be the land of treasure, a
land bioised by Providence more per-
haps than any other nation. Am-

bassador Jusserand spoke of the serv-
ices of Lafayette in the revolutionary
war, and got a round of applauae
when he characterized Mr. Ifayette
as the "mother" of the revolution.

Judge Stockbrldg brought a warm
greeting from the Sons of the Ameri

Cocaine Fiend Felled a Man and His
Son. Shot at a Physician. Jumped In

OFFICES:

Realty Building (Skyscraper).
Second Floor Rooms 100, 101-20- 4.

Hours I 30 to 9:10. 11 to 1. to I
And by appointment.

'Phones 166 or 6. Residence 125.

a Victoria and Port ed Driver to Blgford and return. crolng the river
twice, within that periodTtac-- Down Street and Injured Two

STATBYIUf PUSH R S CM
STATES VILLE. N. c.

Solicitor N. A. Sinclair, for the
State, and David J Lewis, Esq, of
Whiteville. for the defense, will con-
clude the argument

Officers Before He Wa Captured.
Richmond. Va.. April 1. Everett

Royster, a negro erased bv cocaine,
this afternoon felled James B. Lacy
and his son Charles In the former'
wood and coal yard: fired three shots BROTHERS WERE MX'RDERED.can Revolution.

GILBERT C. WHITE, O. E.
Consulting

CIVIL ENGINEER
Durham, N. C.

Waterworks, Sewerage, Streets; Wa-
ter Filtration, Sewage Disposal:
Plans, Reports, Estimates, Super-
vision of Construction.

Keplle to Mrs. McLean' address
were then made by Mr. Henry L. SPRING OPENING . SPECIAL PRICES.

at Dr. .lames P. McDonough. after be-

ing wounded by the latter, armed with
a shotgun; Jumped Into a victoria, and
at the point of a pistol compelled the

Thompson, of Lowell, Mase.; Mrs. J.
Their Hodie Were Found Burned Al-

most to a Char Robbery Incentive
For the Crime.
Richmond. Va.. April 19. A spe-

cial to The. Times-Dispatc- h from Dll-wv- n.

Va.. naa that William and

Morgan Smith, of Alabama; Miss Allen
P. Perley, of Pennsylvania, and Mr.
La Verne Noyes, of Chicago.

Much of the ufternoon seHslon waa

driver to race madly down Broad
street In an effort to escape to the
country. He was finally thrown to the
ground by the vehicle crashing Into a TViiiniUH fltAAi'art hrithrl rtf4tnir

workingmen and school children.
IV. We are confident that the out-

lying ward of the city are not
properly policed at preeent and we
lavor an Increase of the force in
order to secure this protection.

V. We believe that the tax rate
of this city csn be lowered by a strict
enforcement of the law against those
who have their property assessed be-

low Its value.
VX We favor abolishing many of

Ihe special license taxes now levied
by the city.

VII. We are opposed to bond Issues
and believe that the city's ex-
penditures should be kept within the
city's receipts.

VIII. A large part of our popula-
tion finds Sunday their only day f
rest, worship and recreation, and we
aee no Just reason why they should
not be allowed to purchase cold
drinks. Ices, cigars, etc., and we favor
changing the city laws accordingly.

STRAIGHT TICKET NAMED.
Nominations for aldermen and

Chool commissioners wire taken
up and without any Marions hitches
were carried through as reported
from the various wards by the com-
mittees previously appointed In
everal case endorsements of one nr

more of avowed Democratic candi-
dates were recommended, but this
precipitated a fight, and In nearly
every case they were removed und
an unmixed Republican ticket nomi-
nated. Aa shown below, many j!aris
were left vacant. It being deemed bt-s- t

to make a nghl for one or two men
In a ward rather than for the full

given over to the reception ol
trolley pole and was only subdued afmemorials for the Continental Hall

Some of these were exceedingly hand- - ter a desperate battle with Police Of-
ficer Carter, whom he attempted to
kill, and Officer Perkinson. the latter

smc.

DR. C. H. 0. MILLS
Realty Building
Practice Limited

iO
Diseases of Women

and
Obstetrics.

Office hours 10 to 12 a. m t to 6 p. m.
Residence Central Hotel.

.t, m an l iLiicni umo tj ouj wl scnoisrsnip, at a low prlc. !g M

best, the largest and the moet modernly equipped business colltt u3To-nig- President General Mc-lea- n

held a reception In Continental felling him with his night stick, which
was broken bv the blow.

near Buckingham court heuse, were
found murdered y and their
bodies burned almost to a char. The
coroner's Inquest disclosed bullets Im-

bedded In the head of each and a ver-
dict of murder was returned, the
guilty parties being unknown at this
time.

Robbery Is supposed to have been
tho tneenttve for the crime. The
brothers were bachelors, llvlrsg togeth- -

Hall. Doutn. write for catalogue and circulars.

w KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
Royster entered the wood yard and

began praying and exhorting WhenUK. riOSA MONMSH HIICIDKS.
rdered out by the I,aoye he struck Charlotte, N. C. or RsXgh, ft. IAged Woman Preferred llu Chill of

er.

the younger down with a stick df
wood, and when the elder grabbed for
him he met the same fate. Royster
then took a. pistol from the pocket of
the younger Lacy, which was ejposed
after he fell and started on his ca-
reer. Dr. McDonough saw him com

FTRE IN LITTLE ROCK.

F. L. B0NF0EY
ARCHITECT

Supervision of Construction.
211 N. Tryon St. Room 4.

Charlotte, N. 0.
Presbyterian College for Women

tti tirave to Hie Clilll ot tlie Prlwu
t e-l-l and Drank Pruneslc Add One
Hour Arter 81 le Had Beeu Sen-leiu-e- d

to Fcxieral Prlttoti For Senil-lii- i;

Improper Letters to m Young
W omnn.
Atlanta. Oa., April 19 Preferring

the chill uf the grave to a chill of
the prison cell and the shroud to the
garb of a convict, Dr. Rosa S. Mon-nia- h

drank prusslc acid and died to-d-

an hour uft r she had been sen

ing arid procured hie shotgun and
emptied a load of bird shot Into his

Cotton Compretw lraetlcevllly Destroy-
ed and Loss is FJMimated at
$1,000,000.
Little Rock. Ark.. April 20. St.

Louis compres No. 2. one of the larg-
est cotton compresses I this city, was

CHARLOTTE. N. CAbdomen, hot this did not Stop him.
and the run refusing to work again,
the nee-r- o raptured It and. after fir
ing three shots st Dr McDonough, practically destroyed by Are early to- -
proceeded to a livery stable where he (lay. causing a loss which is roughly

The Second Terra of this old and reliable
began January 6th, 1909.

Special rates given to those who enter the Second

Wheeler, Galliher & Stern

ARCHITECTS
Realtj Building,

CHARLOTTE, Jt. C.
eve York Branch.

forced a driver to race madly down estimated will approximate almost a
Broad street with him. Rovster stand- - million dollars The Are was dlseov-In- g

In the heck of the victoria wlthiel"ed shortly after one o'clock and be- -

tenced to sere a term In the Federal
penitentiary at Leavenworth, Kus.
Deputy I'nlted States marshals. In
v)inse ihai'Ku she had been olaced.
lound her alter they bad broken open
the door to her room.

Mrs. Moniilsh has been more or less

quota. warns o mia were leu
open entirely, it being; Impossible to
agree on who should have the
honorary mention.

The hottest fight of nil was over
the question of endorsing thi- - candi-
dacy of Dr. J. A. Austin In the
"Bloody Sixth." as that ward whs
called. Mr. Henry Shcrrlll was sug-
gested as school commissioner and
the endorsement of Dr. Austin by
the committee from this ward, and
this precipitated a hot fight on the

the pistol In the driver's back until ,cause of the Inflammable material
the carriage struck a trolley nole atii'Pon which tht flames fed nelned

lerm.
For rates and catalogue, address

REV. J. R. BRIDGES, D. D., President
a corner of the most fashionable iuh?k headway.1
shopping district, where the battle mv At 2 o'clock this (Tuesday) mora-- .in tlie public e in the f.i sev-

eral years. tha built a sanitarium
M1LBURN, HE1STER & CO.in toe most aristocratic part of At

lanta, a few eai ao, despite th

enrreo. i"s me nre was not yet unuer control.
Both of the Lcys are seriously loss ls almost wholly covered by

Jured. hut will recover. officer "h r- - Insurance.
Irr. who had just returned from 1)1- -

nesa. and wss only on light duty, was Rain During RooMevell'e Visit,
hsdly Injured by being struck several tMombassa. British Kast Africa,
time by the negro and Oarland H. Wednesday, March 17. It is general-Hark- ,

a merchant who went to the lv f"red here that the first part pf
assistance of the officers. also whr Ir. Roosevelt's stay In the protec- -

ARCHITECTS Choice Cut Flowen
efforts of neighbors to prevent the
opening of the place. Later, her
methods came under the scrutiny of
the postofuce Inspectors, but it was
not until she had trouble witti her
husband Unit the oftlcer could get

liuvr. ii whs HiKuru iiiai ui . jtusiui
! a "near-Republican- ." and that the
ticket as suggested could he carried
through. But the suggestion failed
to find favor with the convention,
and as a result nominations from this
ward were left open.

In spite of the openly expressed
Intention of the meeting to endorse

WASHINGTON, D. C
Bridal Bouquets, Floral Designs, Cut Flowers oilevidence against her. They charned

her with sending Improper and
threatening letters to a young woman

wounded by a blow from the negro
Dr McDonough. although fired at
three times, was not struck. The ne- -

gro's wounds are only superficial.

tornte will be Interfered with by the
heavy rain, which thla year have not
ceased as early as Is customary, but
In June all should be .well; the ky
then ls clear and the elimate. despite
the equatorial suneoQl and

kinds a specialty.
Decorations solicited.
Write, telegraph or telephone.

DiBwotth Floral
McFhee Bra., Preprietora

LOUIS H. ASBUEY

ARCHITECT
lw Building, Charlotte, Jt. C.

BO Democratic candidates at all, and
this sentiment was heartily cheered,
yet several crept In and were left.

For Instance, In the third ward
Messrs. A. M. Oulllett. Thomas Gari-
baldi and W. B. Kldd. all Democrat,
were endored. but on reconsideration
thla endorsement was withdrawn and
only the name of Mr. W. J. Helwlg
for school commissioner left, with
Mr. James B. Montague for alder-
man.

H:W DEMOCRATS ENDORSED. .

Nlcliola TeeitJrirs in Calhoun Crjmv
San Francisco. April 19. In the

bribery trial of Patrick Calhotn, Pres-
ident of the United Railroad Ferdi-na- n

A. Nicholas y related the
Incident, which led up to organised
corruption with the Sehmlti' board,
of whrch he wa a member.

and secured her conviction. Her at-
torneys applied for a new trial and
It was overruled this morning by Fed-
eral Judge Newman, who, at once,
sentenced Mrs, Monnlsh to serve one
year .and one da)- - in prison and to
pay a fine of $1,006 on each of two
counts.

Or. Monyjlsh fainted when the sen-
tence was Imposed, but recovered and
asked to go to her home. The officers
consented, simply stipulating that

Disastrous Fire In fieorgia Town.
Union Point, ,Oa.. April 19. This

village was almost totally destroyed
by fire this morning. Loss about
135,000.

7s7tHOOK AND ROGERS
. In the fourth ward Dr. E. R. Rus-ae- lj

without opposition was endorsed. COLLEGEmm were aiso i. i . loomey ana fium-- j ARCHITECTS

tney iock ner in ner room and re-

main on guard outside. While her
attorneys were preparing an appeal
bond, she accompanied the officers in
a cab to her home and went to her
room. About 2 p. m. the guards call-
ed to her to come to luncheon. Re-
ceiving no reply they forced the door
and found their aged prisoner dead
on her bed.

Dr. Monnlsh was 6 0 years of age
and beside her husband, also a phy-
sician, she leaves a daughter, Jean-ett- e,

aged IS.

CHARLOTTE, X. C

AND CONSERVATORY OF MUSie
' CHARLOTTE, Jf. O.

A HIGH-GRAD- E COLLEGE FOR WOMFV
Conservatory of Music In Separate Building with a distinct ticM

of Specialists. rf
Graduates in A. B. Course admitted to the Senior Ct

Smith, Wellesley, etc Graduates In the School of Kxprem "
the Senior Class In the Boston School of Oratory- - tMSpecial advantages In Art. Only experienced teachers
leading American and European Universities and Conservsto- n-

For catalogue address .
'

CHAS. B. KXJfG, Presides!

iwi olvwsi i iii in? prtjviin, A.' i r uner
stating to the convention that the
latter was already mighty nearly a
Republican and soon will be.

Except for the fight In regard to
ndldates from the sixth, a fight

which could not be settled In the
ronventlon. the meeting was most
harmonious, suspiciously so. in fact.
The only real enthusiasm came to- -

'. ward the close when Mr. J A. Smith.
. one-tim- e congressional candidate
from Bessemer City, addressed the
meeting, and got a few cheer. Then

- Got. Jake F. Newrll, who throughout
itha meeting had occupied an in

HUNTER & GORDON

ARCHITECTS
Law Building,

Charlotte, N. C.
Twin City Heal Estate leJ.

Special to The Observer.
Winston-Sale- April 19 Closely

following the esle of the C. B. Watsonconspicuous seat In the rear and
' taken virtually no part in the pro- -

eftilnl Kill CAlleri In fh frrtnf Tn

B. PARKS RUCKER
CHARtOTTE, X. C.

Consult tag and Constructing
sBSSSI

STANDARD GOALELECTRICAL ENGINEE

It is true, in every sense, that

Colorado
as a SUMMER RESORT

stands high
Ak or tend for our beautiful
Illustrated book, "Colorado"

The Popular Route to Colorado U tho

UNION PACIFIC
Every inch protected by Electric Block Signal

The Safe Road to Travel--

Dinin Car MeaU and Sarrice "Beat in the World"

FOB KATES AND INFORMATION DtQUIXZ OF

J. F. VaaRntaelacr, General Ajeit

home place on Trade street for 118.-00- 0,

which site will be converted to
business uses, there was consummated
the sale of the Crutchfled home on the
adjoining corner, for 114,000. The
purchasers are Prof. A. B. Woltx,

of the Goldsboro graded
schools, and J. F. Ange, one of the
largest contractors In eastern Caroli-
na. Mr. Ange may move to this city
to live, he having expressed great
faith In the future of the Twin City.

ofaa of hla characteristic speeches he
injected an enthusiasm In his fol-
lowers that hsd previously been
aadly lacking, and left all keyed up
to the point of leading the forlorn
fight In a le spirit.
y THE TICKET AS CHOSEN

"Ward 1 R. W. Smith. C. D. Purser,
aldermen; Messrs. J. T. Hastings.

Estimate. Plana Specifications and
Supervision of Construction of Light-lo- g,

Industrial and Power Installa-
tions, Hydro-Electr- ic Plants, Power
Transmission. Municipal Lighting, Etc, Is what you wart

Barkley, Dr. E. R. Russell, alder- -

TUCKER & LAXT0N
Contracting Engineers

CHARLOTTE.
Complete) Steani, Elect riral and

Hrdnualla Power Plants.

William J. McCall, school commis-
sioners.

Ward t Dr. Adam Fisher. T. C.
Toomey, ' Plununer Stewart, alder-
men; J.. O. Balrd. school commis-atoae- r.

i Ward I. Jamee b. Montague.
Alderman; W. J. Helwlg, school

, Ward . A. H. Washburn. D. A.

Standard

the best4
men. j

Ward 5 O. L. Dunn, alderman; B.
Z Furr, school commissioner. 1

Ward 6 Left open, to be filled by
steering committee.

Ward 7 E. H. Overcash. alder- - )

man. No school commissioner.
Ward 8 To be filled by steering

committee. i

Ward XV. A. Coltharp. alder- -
'man.

Ward 10 S. X. Rankin, alderman;
J. A. Prim, school commissioner.

Ward 11 A. Buna suggested, but

BANDY & MYERS
COXSCXTTXa KXGIXEERS Phmsa 11 asi 7?Water Supply. Sewerage, genji Di.

;;vtP BEFORE THE BAR.' V. H. Brown aa ettoraey. ef Fltts-ffei-

Vt. wrltest have used Dr
King's New Life Fills for years and find
them such 'a good family medicine we
weuldn t be wit hoot tbem." ror Chills.
Constipation. Biliousness or Sick Head-
ache they work wondera Sc. at all
crugglsu. i .

sMViJtssv e was a sm

Standard led & Fuel G
1L. A. Bland, Vice President and Salfs At

poeeJ, Pavamenta. water .. Power,
Drainage. Reinforced Concrete.

Plana, Estimate. Supervision
of Construction.

M8--S Arcad) Balkllnc
GKXKN6BOBO, JT. Gw

rBUg.. 121 festkreeSt. Adsata. Ca
do definite action taken. '


